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पूर्व मध्य रे ल
EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY
कार्ाालर्
महाप्रबंधक(का)
हाजीपुर
--------

PCPO’s Sl No. 55/2021

No. E/Policy/EWSs/O/ECR/HJP (E-Office/Compter No.96193)

1. CAO (Con.)/mÙkj ,oa nf{k.k@iVukA
2. lHkh PHOD/CHOD@iwejs@gkthiqjA
3. DRM@iwejs@nkukiqj] MhMh;w] /kuckn] lksuiqj ,oa leLrhiqjA
4. eq[; dkfeZd vf/kdkjh@iz'kklu@iwejs@gkthiqjA
5. eq[;ky; ds lHkh dkfeZd vf/kdkjhA
6. CWM@ihMh@MhMh;w] ;kaf=d dkj[kkuk@leLrhiqj ,oa gjukSrA
7. Sr.DPO@iwejs@nkukiqj] MhMh;w] /kuckn] lksuiqj ,oa leLrhiqjA
8. mi egkizca/kd@fof/k@iVukA
9. izkpk;Z@{ks=h; jsy izf'k{k.k laLFkku@eqtQ~Qiqj ,oa HkwyhA
10. lHkh eqdk;kZ/kh@dk;kZ/kh@iwejs@gkthiqjA
fo"k; %&Reservation for Economically Weaker Sections (EWSs) in civil posts and
services in the Government of India (Ministry of Railways) and new post
based reservation roster for direct recruitment for Scheduled Castes,
Schedule Tribes, Other Backward Classes and Economically Weaker
Sections.

lanHk %& Railway Board’s letter No.- 2019-E(SCT)I/25/1,

dated- 09.06.2021.

******

fo"k;kafdr ls lacaf/kr lanfHkZr Ik= dh Nk;kizfr lwpuk] ekxZn'kZu ,oa vxzsÙkj vko';d dkjZokbZ
gsrq izsf"kr dh tk jgh gSA
A copy of above referred letter on the subject matter is being forwarded
herewith for information, guidance and needful onward action please.

layXud% ;FkksifjA
DA: As above.

¼lkSjHk lko.kZ½
odkf/k@bZ-,l-,ed`rs egkizca/kd ¼dk0½@gkthiqj
izfrfyfi@& fuEufyf[kr dks lwpukFkZ] ekxZn'kZu ,oa vko';d dkjZokbZ gsrq iszf"kr%&
1- egklfpo@bZlhvkjds;@
w iwejs@gkthiqjA
2- egklfpo@,l-lh-,oa ,l-Vh-,'kksfl,'ku@iwejs@gkthiqjA
3- ldkf/k¼,e-ih-ih-½@iwejs@gkthiqj&d`i;k bls osclkbV ij viyksM djsAa
4- egklfpo@vks-ch-lh-,'kksfl,'ku@iwejs@gkthiqjA
d`rs egkizca/kd ¼dk0½@gkthiqj

RBE Nq.eo9l2019

COVERNil{ENT OF INDIA
N,I IN IS'I'RY O F R,.\ IL I\IAYS
(RAILWAY BOARD)
Nerv lJelhi, datedl{r. 1 2.201 9

No. 2019-E(SCT)UZSIi

The General Manager (I))
All Indian llailways and Procluctior:r Units'
j

of Nerv Post Basecl Roster for Direct Recruitment for Scheduled Castcs,
Scheciuled Tribes, Other Backlvard Classes and Econornically Weaker SectiotrsClarification regarding

Sub: Operatiol

Ref: i) Boarcl's letier No' 2019-E(SCT)I|25|1 d^ted 07 '02'2019'
ii) Board's letter No. E(NGXI/Z019/Misc/2 dated 05'02 '2019'
+*>.kxx

Attention is inviteel to Railway Board's letter No. 2019-E(SCT)Il25ll datecl 07.02.2019
(RBE No. 2ll2019) enclosing therewith a copy of Ministry of Personnel, Publie Crievances and
Pensir:ns, Depafiment of Personnel & Training's O.M. No. 360391112019-Estt (Res) dated
31.01.2019 regarding reservation for Econornically Weaker Sections (EWSs) in direot recruitn:ent
iir civilposts and servicesin the Govemment of India.
Clarifications have been soright liom Railway Board regarding the method for operating the
new post basecl roster issued by Raihvay Board's letter No. 2019-E(SCT)1125/1 dated 07.02.2019
(RBE No. 21/2019).

2..
3.

11tlis regard, attention is invited to Para 6.2 of DOP&T's Q.M.No' 36039/i/2019-Estt

(Res)

groltp-u'ise
dated 31.01.2019, r.vhich states that every Grlverrlrnent establishment shall nolv recast
post-base{ reservation rc}ster register fbr clilect recruitment in accordance rvith founat givcn in

Annexure II, III, IV ancl V, as tire case may be, fbr etTecting 1A% resen:ation fbr: EWSs
interpolating then with the SCs, STs and OBCs. While fixing rostel point" if the HWS roster point
coircicles with the roster poir-rts of SCs/STs/OBCs the next available UR roster point has been
all.tted to the EWSs and also the principle of "squeezing" has bcen kept iu vier.v. While drar'r'ing up
the roster, the cadre coltrolling authorities rnay sinrilarly "squeeze" the last points of the t'oster so
as to ffIeet prescribed 10olo r:eservatiot't.

Fr.fiher par-a 6.1 of DOp&T's O.M. No. 36039/l/2019-Estt (R.es) dated 31.01.2019 mcntious
rvould be as per
that the general principles for rnaking ancl operating post based reservation roster
tlre prirrciples laid rlown in DOP&T's oM No.36012286-Estt (Res) <latecl 02-07.1997 regardir:g
irnplemeptatiol of P6st Basecl Reservation Roster. Tire principlss in this r"egafd are under tire
(Res) clated
lreadirrg iINITIAL OPERATION' in thc DOP&T's OM No.3601212196-Estt.

4.
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5.

As far as backlog vacancies of SC/STIOBC's are concented, rhey will ire treated as separate
aird the ceiling of 50% reservation on filling of reserued vacancies would apply orrly to the
vacancies whicir arise i1 the current year. Further, on recastir,g of roster, the excess persons
beloriging to SC/ST/OBC category may be adjusted as per principles prescribed in 'Para 4' above'
Also, to adjust excess/additional persons belonging to SC/S'I7OBC category (including backlog
vacalcies) i1Model Roster for caclre strength upto i3 posts (srnall scale Roster/L Shape Roster), it
rnay be stretched to the next cycle/cycles.

6.

As the reservation fcr EWS category will be applicable only on 10% of vacancies notified on
or after 01.02.2019, the roster points belonging to EWS category can only be filled upto 10% of
vacancies notifieil on or after 01.02.2019 anci the remaining roster poirrts of EWS in the cadre r.vill
be vacant. Also, in nerv post basecl roster issued by Railway Board's letter No. 2019-E(SCT)llzsl1
dated 07.02.20i9 611BE No.2112019), as the number of roster points allocated to the UR category
has rnainly got shrunken so the persons of UR category will be in excess than the roster points
allocated to UR category. Thus, persons belonging to UR category u'hich are in excess of UI{ roster
points neecls to be accommodated against EWS roster poirits which ate in excess of 10% of
vacancies notified on or after 01.02.2019 for EWSs. Still, if there are vacant roster poirrts of EWSs
(despite allocating l0% of nr:tifiecl vacancies to EWS on or after QL.A2.2019 & adjusting excess UR
persons), the remaining rostef points belonging to EWS category (rvhicir could not be operated as
present iircgmbency/vacancies being sent belonging to EWS category is having the ceiling lirnit of
i0% of notifie<l r,aoancies on or after 01.02.2019) may be operated by indenting UR vacancies
against them. In due course of tirne, EWS roster points u,iil be filled up with EWS category persons
and UR persons will vacate the EWS roster poirrts. Thus, in a span of tirne, all the roster pclints
belonging to EWS categoiy will get operated by persons belonging to EWS category.

7.

An illustration in this regard is enclosed as Annexure-I.

,N
DA : As above.

(U.N. Mehta)
Joint Director Estt.(Res.)I
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Annexure-I

.the following illustration clarifies the operation of new post based reservation
roster:-
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(a) Suppose 200 r,acancies arise in the recruitment year 2019 of which 30
shorlfall of SCs'
ar-e-vacated by SCs, 10 by STs anci 50 by OBCs' At this stage
in the year
STs and OBCs will be +i3, tS and12 respectively. fotal vacancies
ancl 25 are
r,vould be 200+12+5+8:225, of rvhich 200 are current vacancies
wili be
backlog Vacancies. 25 backlog resefvecl vacancies of scs, sTs and oBcs
for SCs,5
treated as a separate and ciistinct gloup and will be kept reserved-l2
be
for STs ald 8 fbr OBCs. Of the 200 curlelt vacancies, not rlole than 100 can
prilciples as i1 the
earmarked reserved for: SC/ST/OBC. By applyilg the salle
10
year 2018, out of 200 current vacancies,32 are earurat*ed reserved for SCs,
ior STs ancl 5g for oBCs. 'I'hus the nurnber of vacancies teserved for SCs, STs
ald OBCs in the recruitment year 2019, including the $acklog reservecl
are
vacancies, wili be 44, 15 and 66 respectively. Suppose, these vacancies
notified 'on or after 01 .02.2019, tfuus reservation for Economically Weaker
or after
Sections (EWSs) has to be provided upto 10% of vacancies notified on
01.02.2019. Therefore, 1A% of the current year vacancies (200) are straightway
is 1000,
earmarked reserved for EWSs i.e. 20'o'acancies. As tl e cadre strength
of
there will be 100 roster points belonging to EWSs' However, only 10%
i'e'20
vacancies notifierl on 01'aiter 01.A2.2019 can onlybe allotted to EWSs,
year 2019'
nurnber of vacancies can be reserved fol EWSs in the recruitment
of
and remaining points can be utilised as {JR vacancies. Thus the nurnber
year 2419
vacancies reser-ved for SCs, STs, OBCs and EWSs in the recruitment
(notified on or after 01.02.2A19), will be 44,15, 66 and 20 respectively and tire
ieinaiiring vacancies (80) are to be treated as UR vacancies.

(iii)

(b) Suppose only 34 SC canclidates, 5 ST cancliclates, 56 OBC candidates and 15
against the
H,WSs canciiclates coulcl be appointecl in the lecruitment year 2A19
of S'Jls, I 0
vacancies reserved for thern. Thus, 10 vacancies of SCs, 10 vacancies
vacancies of OBCs and 5 vacancies of EWSs which are earmarked reserved
could not be filleci and remained vacant. These 10 vacaucies of SCs, l0
of STs and 10 vacancies of OBCs which are earmarked reserved but
'acancies
reinained vacant in the recruitment atternpt will be treated as backlog reserved
vacancies fbr the subseqnent recruitment year (vacancy earmarked for EWSs
which not fiiled due to non-avaiiability of suitable candidate belonging to
EWSs, shail not bc carrieci forward to next recruittnent year as backlog)' After
therecruitment process fbrthe year 2019 conch.rdes, total number of. posts filled
wonlcl be 955, our of which i36, 65, 254 and 15 will be held by scs, STs,
of
OBCs a'cl EWSs respectively. It may be noteci that shortfall of reservation
scs, STs a'd oBcs it this stage will be 14, l0 and 16 r'espectively but nutlber
ot'backlog resen'ed vacaucies of SCs, STs and OBCs is 10, 10 and 10
respectively.
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out of r'vhich 35
(iv) Suppose 200 vacancies occuf in the recruitment year 2020,
5 by EWSs' At this stage
are vacatecl by SCs, l0 by STs, 50 by OBCs a1d
(r(r respecti'ely' Total
slrofifall of SCs, STs and OBCs wili be 49, 2A a'd
of which 200 are current
vacancies in tire year n,ould be 200+10+10+10:23A,
of scs'
are backlog vacancies. 30 backlog reserved vacancies

vacancies and 30
gl'oup and will be kept
STs and OBCs will be treatecl as a separate and clistinct
the 200 cur:rent vacancies'
reserved-10 for SCs, 10 for"S'fs ancl tb for"OBCs' Of
By applying the
not more than 100 can be earrnarked reserved for SC/ST/OBC
of 200 current vacancies ' 34 arc
sanle principies as in the year 201 8 & 20 19, out
56 for oBcs. Thus the number of
eannad<ed reserved for SCs, t0 for sTs and

reoruifinetrt year 2019'
vacancies reserved for SCs, STs and OBCs in the
and 66 respectively' As
including the backlog reserved vacancies, will be 44,20
lence reser'ation of
tlrese vacancies wilfbe notifiecl on or after 01.02.2A19,
provided upto la% of
Economicaliy weaker sections (EWSs) has- to be
10o6 of tiie vacancies
vacancies notified on or after 01.02.2A19' Therefore,
which means 1070
notified on of after 0l.02.zal9 would be reserved for EWSs
to l0% of the
of vacancies notified in 2019 and 2AzA (200+200:400), subject
points can be reserved
total strength of the cadre. Thus 10% of 400 i.e. 40 roster
already been occupied
for EWSs upto recruitment year 2A20 or.rt of r,vhich l0 has
against EWSs
by EWSs (15 could be appointed in the recruitment year 2019
is 1000, there wili be
reservation out of rvhich i vacateo).As the cadre strength
only 10% of v1c11cies notified
100 roster points belonging to EW'Ss. However,
30 (40-10) nurnber of
on or after 01 .02.2019 ian only be allotted to EWSs, i.e.
year 2020 (10 already
vacancies can be reserved fbr EWSs in tlie recruitment
year 2019 against EWS
occupied by the EWSs, as out of 15 appointed in the
the vacancies (400)
reservation, 5 got vacated) leading to a total of 40 i'e' 10%
utilised as UR
notified on or after 01.a2.2019, and remaining points can be
STs' OBCs and
vacancies. Thus the number of vacancies reserved iof SCs,
30 respectiveiy and
EWSs i' the recn-ritment year z}}A,will be 44,20,66 and
vacancies'
the remairring vacancies (70) will be ti:eated as uR
>;r*:*t *

